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MONDAY. MORNING =AP` :0

CITY AFFAIRS.
minotoLoGraa Obacrraimafor tla Gazette,by

G.&Sum, °Facial, 68ram St—ecirniateddaily:
ra arm. ix Etta*.

tio'dc4A-x-•••—••••••••-•-•00 35
- 12 '" E••••••••••••••.......46 52

24 T-10
Icapabllatut BeallgaLattara 'for 1060,

. aoasaa WOOD UD VOMITS Brii.
arsateraoetent imairtreamitraga lizantsaRoolisopen every day, (Sun-exc•ptoi,) Trout 9 A.! to to P. 11. Eselsk, eansom

' .moo 7 W I t, Noospopaofrom allporta of the trams
and ISopubllcari Quapal.ra Doanarate fordlaributlar. 2b,

...IV!?Llasttterrarr, ?offt Platten&ore cm"

-.14•Tb0 Poromato•Cortattio•or thoOluio moot EYEBT:..arguaz4Dat lath*aroma la 1).5rtriaa, Ir.a.

on_., ase,,A.largaand commodious room in
Sho third story of the Gantt" Radler, is well

. . easy of access,and will WIrented cheap
.. to a .good tenant. Apply at the counting room
.::. ofthis office. ' ' • -,

.. Ull ItOST—Dories MonYde and Fr iday

: . ntgbts shlta (ruts settled down prettyheavily
• , _

in men, localities especially on low greuaii
. ' ,•Cormiderablediatr4t prevails as ..to the naturea.

-end*amount of the mischief' done; - Many sa y
Abet theibleeeoras of the fruit trees are all still

........ -."..--; .li.r' fresh andvigormis se ever. Mereinsistinsist.
~.

t hat
...I.:,,theyhave been nipped. Someallege that they

.•., , . :...:,, are all fallingoft, the ground around the stem

2 ..,.
~

; . of the tree beingfairly Uttered with their tares.‘,

•-• ; . =-No very tosaurate information can,be obtained In
.. . • reference to the matter until the seasonis

mbar.advanoed. 'There la,- however
ilas.

. . .-

rea-
son for encouragement. We know

'

of no one
~,,, whowill ear thet all hI fruit is killed, and the

.......,, ..,
Rociouutsgiven by. our exchange' in the d

.. . . lag,•bouotlet, where similar weather hi iiii.

cfred,.speek.hOpefally ofa bountiful croup. pre-
-vaned;

~, • . :
s intuit y..wwe Intanexamination ofsome trees,

mat had en Butenof
toned the Be4II of the peaches, "P°lurepe. and

.-.•:. ,-.:,
-

~ '',,ziolh*.tieshiippi6suirdallattinuotg use in in dicillimsions "of dbligatht..
.„*.B not so far agenneeg an the

I/ 4. bee.auso the/
and coo-. . ~.144(14ent11 141201'

other, ;

..,. . , sao wive
, . s tobjeuy. Preemie a p

, es ve promise of au approaching
P ear-

., 'kAnd with- it, when it comet,
slimier.

. .

' .:e4rote.a. ...,.. _

...we /OP. iO. SOO the
•' ",,,' Telkii:arupill alritrere Irma" aßd 8"15g

:iilduin
, refreehieg and delightful

Nsw Elements' Ca=—A ear of the kind 41-
'lol.l6*d b$6e sometime.ago as expected to be
~need as en "accommodation" on the Fort Wayne
".Road, at this end, has been manufactured for
` Mr. J. Eiger Thompson. It le 80 feet to length
.and Bin width, with acoommodetione for 50 pas-
sengers.. The eagles is upon the Treat enclosed

• In 'au apartment 6 feet in length, and Is con-
- eructed like a locomotive, except that theboiler

utiright,. like s steam fire engine, Instead of
horizontal: 'Theear rests upon a truck with
four wheele andawo "drivers 3} feet In diameter.

-The 'object in conetructing the car upon this
plan is to- diminish running expenses. If we
properly understand the matter, one man per-
torms the duty of eogineer, fireman, conductor
and brakesMan on the ordinary trellis. Such a
contrimuicomuntingfrom Pittsburgh on the Ft.
Wayne-road,.would certainly be extremely pro.
&able. Its eipenset .would.be a mere cipher,
while its receipts would Tint up toa TOI7 heed-

, moms figure: Minos the announcement the 4 thisitddithonal ancommodatlon would be put on in
- Tali; !event sales of-property near Sewickley

hive been made. And when the oar begins
ruining ,and people an enured that this an•
nounoement was a veritable fact, the settlement

'...-Uf-fthis neighborhood will progress withunpre.
.li:ideated. rapidity. This increase of rural set-
Here will of coerce redound to the benefitof the
road, and. wean glad thet• the managers have

-.lad sufficient'foreeight to anticipate theee re.

ziII4POITAAT ii11112111....-OdTpolice deserve credit
'-',-foi•sthe activity they have lately displayed in

foiaklgg -arrest,. Chief of Police Hague, with
officer Hamilton, apprehended two men on Fri-
day-evening named Joseph Spratleyand Patrick

:Heine, charged with making and utteringcorm-
lierfcit money. apratley had disposed of $2O
In silver coin (half-dollars) to another man, and
obtained good' money fork., a short time beforei

<;hiearrant . ',Tiro bogus half dollars were found
on Patrick Owens: - . $0 counterfeit bank

'Mites *era- fonad::ori BpWe have
'been Informed that. he In no r in thebud -

' :nesefor:which he is now sppreh - has
frequently.bsen _tinder arrest, bat
went has. been es skillful that it has kith
bees "impossible to mike outa case nexus bi,
It isbelt ed Skit!' now . effectually tri • -
up mideelltba r • • . •
Attn,leirsimatrettorMate hehula long offend

hers a'heimintam com-
mitted for his appearance, he will be tried by
the kedstal Court, the,,erbre with whichbe is

-cbiried- being cognisable before that tribunaL
Cottur.. or Qu►sris drestoru—Before Judges

BlcOttire sad Parka.
Boisrefay,r- April 28th.—Judge MoCiare tiled

'Me,written opiolon on the oonspbsey cure of
Messrs. Arthttrs, Rodgers St Co., to order that if
the Prose:colitisAttornexchose to tithe it up to
the Sas:eine-Court,be could do so. -
:.-Young;who of Ito smolt and
better, co Mr.: 8011, of Payette street, bed the
argument tot s new nisi postponed until Bator-

' day nest; to comm.:lattice of the absence of an
,ItopOrtent affidavit.

11,• • ,ITeeter 0.-Lengdoo, did not receive his sea-
' tettoe on Saturday se was expeoted, la cones.

ilaenoeof thettheence of hie. counsel, Mr.Row-

PoII.NSGAGM4JUST:—.W• are glad to learn that
Mr: C. W. Couldoct has been prevailed upon to
extend, Me stay 14 this oily *nether weak. Wesee Ihit "Dot,",the Celebrated sensation play,_

la announced for evades- It had.* run ofcorn. triozwiLhree months-In New Orleans, sad
7. for: a. long lime io the Haat the haulm were

crowded everynight. - We doubt not but.that lt
viiibe; it greatenoonis here. Mr. Henderson de.
agrees.* grasideal ofcredit for the prompt man-

, - aria which he below" out all the new piece'
:that:appear. frod_tima ,t 6 time in the thestrioal

Mr. Couldookduring his engagement hers
.‘: :Us bidrho boot And meetfashionable:andlenoes

hive attended our Theatresfor a long time.
Ma. Tsranoux'Sotasa.—lt may be-Interest.

- lig to our readers to know 'that Mr. Tetedottx
will glee one of his delightful 19 laical soirees on
nest Tuesday at Masonic; 11.11, theproceeds of
'which WS to be devoted to the purchase of •

Froseh Library-for-Mrs. Tetedour Sohoot Mr.
Tetedods Mil beastLited byhis pupil., some of
wbcori-pirems:oonsirlersble abilities as singers,
and • afros ofamstinnirofthe oily. From the
programme, ire predictan evening of enjoyment
to ail who meybarmiest.' Vahan may be bad

.at Mellor's-lbielo Store, aod at J.B. McFadden
Market tweet.

it Piresausansz Hannan, —.During the op
tripol the ,Jamth Strada; on Sundry night. a
costhostinannanted J.-Kibosh was drowned.—
Halm& a deck pony et this port, sad estate
bidet wifeoerelatione to Plusburgb, and de-
Peilted a:-poise einthialag sl7ln the bands of
Mi. Wells. the militant Mutt. He accidentally
fell overboard whets -the boat Was about 8 ince
below Antoci- It was thought be fell over the
guard*Oita asleep onversion the gaud. His
effects are la charge_of the clairof the bosh--
Lou. Jour.

Poatos Imuts.—Tbere were 18 commitments
intim-Iva/ of these, 7 werefor drunkenness,
for dliorderly oondoot and 2 for rummy.

....Sarah Jane. Milli made Isformatton bears
Alderman Lewis; on Saturday,Charging Andnrir
Bolan .an bailee, -with surety. ofahs :peace.
They;heed itillamiltan's court, end elm-ergs
compelled to- pais Ids door when.sts meat for

•YsLis,.at irbllgsthus be mould set hL dog on
bee stittbroy stones at her. He witbold to
ball tennewertthecharge.

. .

.fagertst..'oroliers_liostwtok- held au Inquest
. os

,
tha bady.orsiasietiassed 'Jobs Gently, echo

choked.to death on'Friday while • eating his din=
net 111,Plefttr,dt: whoa,hei has
lately: belie .emplOyed I "laborer. Ile lives
someithere oat ttio.F4ollllltreet=4 Sisson,
who -diayman'ta the: city, arse ,seat forte
take °bugs of

Porriniso.—The argamentin • refeeenoe to
the segoestretioCqueitton-wie postponed
for another.week, lo coolequenee of tbe absent*
of JodinWilltstos.'• Themelee! were all resdy,104 togas nnoethltriofconslderabfeinsgottude

. prawns.they will dellver theft' long expeetedepettohes 9/3 next Battled' • •

!or Dpmeen.--,On Friday afternoon,* boyfelt off one of the MI&; - bear torr•boats, near, the 'ldeohanto Street'

;;bridge. nod nee,,&limed. .11e kepi hbneelt
!„,--.--,-;„--400at end vials envyeffort to gelsthepier, butblot' Into 'the eddy, arid bedankbefore asetirtenett'nerived;

meir4re-wr.—Oan .hhad Jadre nes, re.aptidnalippolutmeili from 140M:ruedthe
State, on Friday, se -iLiouteneut 'Colonellathe
Sato-Manta. The"o mondssida wee ineleesalti
to tdoebtAdjutantgeneralWtbon, mhowasp..

I olelltdeputed to perform this - -
Dox..--Thstestywho vowMoab*beet

uponEittieder 'Welt • a week; on Irwin etrsett
died from the effects of kisWadi onyeetertloy
morale* skidsroahlintee on Fountain street.
..--

4astustefrooe of the kin hi the eluiltplonillp
*lllfte ftiblithed ht"lftookleolWalliestriteglNmos
pew'f.sat .4tesTottlo-illestmetok•lfower,ethSolt
'tiazipcoduoyfyy #ear* !kart sepek;Ws

ntilesif, _qui*
sassfifairso =wee 44.
' .1111 tinten themogs, byAs authorofago&ft
is enWe*Hui 111111164. - c_ -

.

.•
_Daraciorn Ersoinnii....;-linvitlotion of dew:

gates to the Itopitilean .Congratiicasol Cowen-
titni took pinatas- flottediy. •

In the 2111-dintriet a large majority of the
4delfatea sleeted are In favor of the nominationof Oat. Moos lon. Oat of 46 districts we have
returns from 84, of which SO elect hloorheod
delegates, and? itemHoward delegstev
.Inthe 224 district, ill the returoa we hire

tre,govorible to the nomination of Hon. 8.. Dio•
Est. ma..

fallovlng L lb. Rat of dolodoidd ••

TWIINTT•PIEWT PLBTRICIT.nrr doward -Jam!.Rosa, Oro MM.-fa Moorhead. ,_

2d do -W. X. Hersh, Wm. Wcada-f orshead.
ad do -Istprecinct, Biro., J. F. BlagleL-do.
ad do -51 do J.3.B4dbooek, J. Pant-Iloararl.
ash do -Wm. Ikeloog,Bamoel adray-floward;
kb do -Istpradost,uso. ..—. Watt-froward.
lab do -2t do J. Trench, J. Tay tor-Bloortarad.

I do, do 0. The. Robbins- do
701 -Bamoal bards', Laßis Rau- do
OM do -John A. Bargees, W. Hotehlasoo- do
int, do -Mariam Nanumo, Jame Dolmen- do

adionaltS.
dela Pidstoopl--Jamas Ilepbarn. B. 0. Blosons-lor

Moostuod.
AmpoorwaroaTo-N.Badontlne, Joo. Smltlay-Moorboad,
WSW Attibmith-L B. Bege, Jam Wallies- do ---

Yossoadalatro-lraory T. O'SGan, Jo.. McLass-Trovrard.
Dinat:phowo-lmt Fr., T. Maros, J. P.Pien-Woorhosi.

2.d prR.B. Can:stun. R. Boys- Ido
lard Hinishigh4o-1).G. Kaamody, W. Illtummray- do
Ellsabefh-Col. Jam A Ekle, W.T. SlBragoo-Sioorboad
West /dirobeld-Dr.lieGrocJunes do
Nertzaporf-Wcorhad Unitaselated.
Liorraracoar-D, 0. lUplay, 11111llato Ilimbop-Hoarard.

i'soimums. •

Ratdowor-Col„PamKartln,Jmo. iteldoky-lostructod
for kloarbod.

' Maracrs-Ohartem Birses,.2.oouway near-for tdour-
-1 Ws&

Lower 87, Clair—"mph Dilworth, T. 3. Ingham—for
Moorhead.

AU—kw Jon.., R. H. Pal tner-Adoorbead.
Baldwin—Jame M. Gibbon', Wil loot—Howard.
Elisoladh—Dr J.E.Shearer, P. Pattema—Moorhead..1:lowoow.John CFNeal, fermael Lowrie— do
Prriaras—Devid Shear, Capt. 8. L. Wood— do
df(dh*—lloorhesd dale/ratselected.
Warklaa—,lnaceKelly. Gro=nond— do
Jim—Cl.Bend", Thonm do
Cal.Www.-Gimge Malay. Chedleick—
Pechlar—lat pc, O.W.Batchelor, David Aiken— do

anima do
IlaW—Bar Ooon, D.Drennew—for (toward.

TWENTY-BEo`= DIEGMIOT.
auxenzwr.

let ware—lllemi Riddle, Nana Ileartedy—forMcKnight.
SI do -i4or. Kirk pada. Jae. Drown—. do
81 do —Chew Gang, James ParkJr.po
lth do —lst precinct, 81ch. Bard, Jodah Ring— do
4th do —24 do J.Wright.,J.& Slagle-- do

Oa Saturdaystoning the Wittlost...Jilin LLCM ELLIN,
Jr. , of _ltianovillo, Indians. nod 40 Pon.
rito tumid will take Dian au Monday, ttio 30th lost,

at two o'clock P. IL. from the mildews of bit ether, Al.
outider Loughlin, No. 20 Ilke moot. She Mends of the
amity ors Invited toattend.

LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE.

ARRIVAL OF THE VANDERBILT
The Fight for the Championship

FORTY-TWO ROUNDS FOUGHT.

EDEMAS ENTITLED TO TEE BELT

BASDT Hoot, April 28.—The steamer Vanderbil
arrived off els point this morning. with Lirerpoo
data to thalBth.

Thegreat fight took place early on the meriting
of the 17th inst., at Farnborough, near Aldershott.
The fight luted twohours and six minutes. Thirty-
seven round, were fought, when the people rushed
into thering,and Sayers and his referee, were crowd-
ed out. The pugilists were then ordered to desist
fighting by the referees. Both men went to the gram
on the last mind. Oa the first dozen rounds Sayers
wee knocked completely off his lege. Tom's arms,
owing to the serene fighting, suffered much. Hee-
nan's eyes were quite blackened up'toward the lut,
andat the last round helm quite blind. Haman
showed splendid fighting ,throughout the contest.
Heenanshowed much more punishment than Sayers.
Tom drew the first blood. On the tenth round Hee-
nan eompletely lifted Tomfrom the groundand threw
him burly with the greatest sue.

The eighth round lured 20 minutia, and ended in
Totes going down.. .

The waventh roand lutsd 13- minute,. Wonderful
skill displayed on both aides. Torn wu easily
knocked off hie pins. It la unknown if they will
light again. Ono one handled round, were fought;
the fight woe decided to be a draw, end the opinion
of the public woe divided regarding who was the
best man.

TheDaily News of the 18th, says : The long pro-
jectedfight between Heenan and Boyers, took place
yesterday at four o'clockin the morning. The risi-
tom to the seams of action were conveyed from the
London Bridge station and they alighted near Fern-
bonsog. The light lo oted two hoursand three minute..
daring which 39 rounds ware (might. Sayers drew
the first blood, and Heenan claimed the find knock-
down blow. Sayers did not show any sign of pun-
ishment, but his right arm was asaob Wand by his
attempt to ward off Heenan's tremendous blows.
Lieetsan once got theChampion'. bead under hisarm.

• •ed about to strangle him. The Referees
.oily quitted the riog,anddsclaredit •drawn

pinsjai, .t. w • more skin •• • were mod •

mug do • • • 0 •e YU • It
zt or his seconds. The mob of people at the
light wars humane., loos before four o'clock (Tues-
day) userniog. 'London Bridge Butt=wu
bessiged by spectator, to Thous the light, and at
half-past four precisely the first special train was
dispatched, containingabout one thousand persons,
sod after traveling for two and a half hours, arrived
at a plumcalled Ash, near Bambara, where all the
-temple got out of the train, *ben, aftercrossing me-
ad folds and ditches, arrived at a song meadow, in
which a roped ring was formed, and precisely at T)
o'clock the two mu entered the clog, when the Boy
approached Bayer* and shook, hands warmly with
him.

First round-Sayan led oat withhis lakand caught
Human upon lb. mouth and upon a mend feint be
lauded a eiguilloant blowon Reenan's nom, when the
latter closed, and got Sayan by the neck and Sayan
folL

Blom:ld—Heenan. after a few minutes eyeing of
his antagonist, let Hy his left, and landed a blow on
Buyers mouth, then aloud with and threw him.

Third—Been= caught Sayers on the month, the
latter again failingforth.. Heenan went up to Sayers;
shotout tremendously withhis left, and hit Sayers
again on the,tuouth, and tent him spinning to the
ground. •

In the fifth and sixth rounds Sayers fell withoht
any panislunant being on either side.

Serenth.—Bayers leaded a !meal blow on Hee-
nan's cheek, cutting it open, when Beenan's left eye
became almost Immediately in darkness. This round
lasted twelve minutes: ,and ended with Beeman
knocking Sayers down by a blow in the month.

Eighth—Heenan shot out with his left, but was
beautifully stopped with Sayers' right. After much
parleying on both sides, ifeerian caught Sayers and
mint him spinninground and with his right caught
him lathe jaw—t3ayen going - down.

Ninth—Beeman went up to Sayan, caught him oh
the month, and sent him to mother earth.

Betting, which hadbeen up to this time two toone
on Sayere, rose toeven, Raman having the call.

Tantb—Heenan dosed slid throw Sayers heavily.
Eleventh—Sayers drank Hainan on the mouth and

fall.
Twelfth—Heenan went up to Sayer' and'imocked

him down, which he also did on the thirteenthround.
Yourtsenth—Oeunter hitting on both aides in the

mouth, when they closed and Sayers tail.
Itifteeuth—Heenan might Sayers on the month

with hie left and Gill.
Sisteenth—After a few exchanges, Heenan shot

cut, and knocked Sayers down.
The aniatsenth was a similar round to the eigh-

teenth. Saari didmuch towards closing Heenan's
right eye, and fill.

Thenineteenth and twentieth rounds they closed,
Hem= throwing Sayers to both instanoes.

In the flat and 22d muds Heenan want to Say-
ers and knocked him down. Load cheers; batting I
to 4 on Heenan. .

Twenty-third—Ater some severe battlingon both
tides. Heenan's foes beehming much dlsligured,thel
cloud, and Sayan had throw and recorded in his
firm

Torisatpfaurtti—lleanan again knocked Sayers
down.

Tereaty.fifth—Bayere caught Heenan a poser on
the nose, the dataliylng about, when the two doted
and fell, Sayers under. Heenan hit Sayan oo the
mouthand tamed the chumto flow profusely. Thu
round lasted twenty minutes, and ended by Heenan
knocking Sayers down.

Twenty-sizth—Sapers landed a severe Mow on
Ham's left shook, and fell.

Twentyroventh—Heenan followed Sayers about
the ring; slight ounterhittlag ; the former landed
another blow on Sayers'-month, and he fell.

Twenty-eighth—A similar round to the lan, Say-ers falling.
Twentpainth—Heenan with his left caught Say.

en to the month and brought him to the ground.
Tblrtieth—Sayers caught Heenan bug on the

oon,s. The two dosed and Sayers again fell to the

Thirty-Tait—Sam timbal a eavere.plow on the
mouth, this two closing, and fell, Buffs

Thirty-mead—ln this round Hamm retired to
his corner, and seemed rather reluctant at calling
out. Sayese,lsoldng at him anxiously, let fly with
his left, and gavea telling blow on Heenan's Croatia.
pleat Betting even on Sayers. At this time Itwas
grant that daylight ,Wlll becoming almost of no
avail toHeenan, u both his eyeswore nearly Mond,
and hie face altogether anented a frightful appear-
ance.Thirty-third--Heanan leaded a °Tuber on Bane

ItMil 11311plain that Sayers' right arm Res notmouth andtent him spinning tothe ground.

of touch avail to him, from the repeatild stoPplog of
blow', and Hammel hand alsotecae much swollen
from therepeated ale he bad Puloft.It

Thirty.fourth—Bayers hit col rapidly, twins giving
It to Henan both ad the noseand mouth. Hansa,
however, followed Sayers up, struck him heavily on
the month, and sant him to the ground.

Thirty fifth—The two soonclosed, sad Sayers get-
ting hold of ' N•03011 by the neck, hit him saintly .
over thebetas. • '

Thirtyelzth—The two closed; . Sayers wen thrown.
Thirty.sonnth—Heenan gars Sam one lit the

mouth, the latter falling.
Thirty-eighth—Sayersclosed and fall andHenan

gave Sayers one on the head when be bal almost
reached the pound. This was Lunation offoul,butwas =eye:Meted In, being deemed an encidest.

Portletb.-11senem got hit_ arm around Sayan'
neck, and ra all appearance war strangling him.
Orbs Of wt lm go," were mind. 'Heenan, hitw
erraistto* to hie hold, and the ring was broken la.
Theputeentmeitementprevailed. .The tualdreweeMahal away la the throng, and the fight was pre-maturely brought toe Mon, neltheittaangbeen do.
dared the winner. Theoutset land 2 holm multi

Widstedai-aria*: April 18.—Tbsrit it tumorthug isatisiss dist tbs,lstßlMedblispbOattoth-
letiiithidaMhill_WlDAPll4V/ 4

smietlig of&gadsto ireeted:
%mei fikemilioralTa—The Moving telegram

autism oaneev WI% Coltaid^

MEE

Larniox.—Wheat 21 higher

:~.,.;.

I stable exeltement existed In BenitaL from altar.
bonzes between indlgo planters end rioters. The

Ifactory in the Mmiddadistrict was attacked.
The ship Lord Raglan, bound from Bombay to

Kuroda, mutotally mutedon the Nattywar coast.
No lives wore lost.

Liverpool Canoe llarkeL—Ths sales of cotton in
the Liverpool market for three days, added up 24-
000 bales, of which 5000 bale, were on speculation
and export. MI qualities had 'lightly declined. The
dentine on the inferior qualities was 1-18@K—
Quotations wore irregular.

The advice/ from Manchesterare favorable. Themarketfor goods and yarns, was quiet but steady;
elight concessions in some Lases were made.

Beef heavy, and quotatkrns maintained with
catty. Pork dui; bacon-quiet and easier, but not
quotably Maher; lard doll; rosin dull; ashes quiet;
sugar steady.

The Canadian company have chartered the new
Canard screw steamer Palestine, and intend to dim-
patch her to Quebec on the 16th of May.

The work on the Great Eastern was rapidly pro-gressing. The Captain was not yet chosen.The Suffolk arrived with 40,000 ounces in gold.
A cotton merchant In Liverpool bad failed. It

Wu reported that his liabilities amount to 414,500.
It was doubtful If a conference in the cue of

Switzerland would tusemblv. Separate negotiations
between France and Switzerland have not been en.
tined into, but matters havebeen planed in the hands
of the powers. The Swiss Federal Sonnet! denies
having made any secret treaty for the partition of
Savoy with France. England and Frusta consent
to the demand of the Federal Council for a confer-
epee. Routs had replied favorably to the note of
the Federal Council.

Ballot voting on the annexation question was pro-
greuing at Nice, with Immense enthusiasm. A large
majority was certain.

'The Piedmontese Chambers wereprolonged till the
let of May.

A treaty of commerce between Franco sod Brolgium
was being negotiated.

The Neapolitan government had resolved on nen-
frailty.

Sicily woe in a slate of inaerrectlon.
A popular demonstration had been made at Aver-

so, in favor of Victor Emanuel. Averse was in a
state of dogs.

Tho re-appearance, by August, of the famous
comet of Cbulesthefifth, has been announced by a
Mitch astronomer.

Nan Yong, April 28.—The Times' London our-
reepoudent nye: "I visited Heenan last evening,
and found him most comfortable and In excellent
spirits. He in wantons to fight Sayers as soon as
possible, if he is not satisfied with the present result.
The Indignation of the Americans here, and In fact
a large portion of the British public, is loudly and
vehemently expressed.' The ring was broken into by
a pack of thieves, who used the exeunt to rob every
one. Itwas well known that Mr. Heenan would not
be allowed to carry the champion's belt out of the
country, and the Englishmen who had bet their all
on Sayers, as soon as they found, that their cham-
pion was losing, resorted to the molt unfair means,
keeping Ileenno, and pulling him down. A meet-
ing of the Americans will be held inLondon to-
night, and you may expect to see some controrereles
igthe papers. Mr. George Wilkes will demand the
belt for Heenan, and will furnish the testimony to
prove that he le entitled to it. Of one thing your
readers may be <grubs, Heenan 's right, will he pro-
perly attended to, and hie position will be maintained
to the lust."

The Tribune Nays: "A gentleman, now at the St.
Nicholas, and who witnessed the Light, says that
when Heenan bad got Sayers into snob a position
that he must inevitably have won the battle, John
Illorriey cut the ropes and let Heenan fall to the
ground,"

• Democratic National lion,
CIILIZLESTON, April In.—Conclusion of yesterday's

proceedings:
Mr. Pugh oonoluded hisremarks by saying to the

South that they wanted no mutiny 'on board the
ship, brat if the South choose to go out of It, they will
regret their departure; but part they mint.

Mr. Cochrane of New York then premsnted hi. sub-
sainte for the majority report, bat it was,doolared
out of order.

Mr. Bishop of Conn_ moved the previous question
on the platform, which canted a tremendous uproar
and excitement, a dozen members on the door, shout.
log at the top of their voices.

The Southern members demanded that the canvan-
lion should adjourn to take a vote on the platformat
noon tO-111017011.

A vote by States wee demanded on • motion to
adjourn. Daring the osillog of the roll, the noise
and confusion was nopteacdonted. The motion was
carried: ayes 1534; nays 143.

The tionvention ro-assembled Saturday morning at
10 o'clock.

Messrs. McSo, of Ca., sad Josiah Randall, both
claimed the floor, which was given to Mr. Bigler, of
Pa, who spoke for conciliation. II• Introduced the
Bayard resolution., and moved, as a means of net.
fag the sense of the convention, that they be referred
back to the committee, with instructions to report
tbem to the convention inone hour.

Mr. Richardson, of ill., denounced the motion as
out of order.

Ralf an boar was spent to discosslog polote of
order.

The chair decided Mr. Bigler in order, who de.
mended tberpreviona quest

Mr. Montgomery moved that the motion be laid
on the table.

Mr. Phillips, ofPA, enquired whether.'
ail rich it.'

Mr. Stout, of Mllpph., objected trritsrenquhy„ say.
Avg we willate •ha *ben thetrote Is taken.

After farther debate, the chair stated that the mo-
tion to lay on the table the pretiotil'imestioncarries
with It the several platforms.

Mr. Montgomery then withdrew theit °non to lay
on the table.

Mr. Miles, of Md., wanted to know whit would be
the effect of the previous question. He wonted the
opportunity to reply to the remarks made here by
his consign°, Mr. Johnson, who he charged with
mho eprezenting hie constitutoonte at home and stud.
drying Ms owe previonsly eapreesed opinions.

Cries -of the preview question, and it was *ea
ended.

-M1

At eleven o'clock Florida demanded a vote by
States, amid great excitement throughout the hell.

Here the minority of the Georgia delegation read •

resolution of the Georgia Convention requeeting,
but, they contended, not instructing their delegates
to vote as a unit, without any deeteton on thatpoint,
the votewas proceeded with, resulting as follows
Ayes, 303; nays, 1, from Maryland. So the main
question was ordered; the question then recurred on
the motion of Mr. Bigler to recommit the whole
subject to the Committn. They are sth follows: First,
affirmingthe Cincinnati Platform; Second, that all
citizens have a right tosettle Inthe territories with-
out theirrights ofperson or property being Impaired,
either by Congressional or Territorial Legislation;
Third, that•the Demoeratio party stands pledged to
the doctrine that it is the duty of the government to
maintain ell complications(rights of property of what-
ever kind, in the territories, and toan.oree the de.
talons of the Supreme Court in reference thereto.
The 4th, sth, 6th and 7th resolutions are the 3.1,4th,
sth and 6th ofthose reported by the majority.

The vote was announced as follows, amid great
excitement Ayes, 162; nays, 151. The motion was
carried. The nays were Maine, 5; New Hampshire,
5; Vermont, 6; klasthehesetts, 5; Rhode Island, 4;
Cannot:dint, 45; New York, 35; New Jersey, 3;
Pennsylvania, 11; Maryland, 25; Virginia, 1; fdls-
'curl, 4; Tennessee, I; Ohio, 23; Indiana, 13; Mich-
Igen, 6; Wisoonsin, 5; lowa, 4; Minnesots, 3. All
the balance, 152, were la the affirmative.

The minority Is claimed as the tint test of Ban-
gles' strength, whilst the platform which will proba-
bly be adopted is anti-squatter-sovereignty, on which
Douglas cannot stand.

The President decided that the vote did not carry
the instructions to report within an hour, and that
the vote would now recur on Mr. Bigler's motion.

Mr. Stuart, of Mich., moved that a vote be taken
on each of theresolutions. (Sensation.)

Nearly en hour more was spent is dlacnuing
dons of order, Senator Ijayard le the meantime
endeavoring to allay the excitement.

Alkali-past twelve the President decided that the
motion to lay the balance of Mr. Bigler's prayed-
Son on the table woe in order. If It 111 laid en the
table, the three platforms, without instructions as to
matter or time, will go to the committee with Mr.
Bigler's proposition.

When Georgia was called, the minority of the del-
egation protested against the vote of the State being
given IIa unit, en the ground that they were not in-
structed to vote as a unit.

A debate on this point crusted, which 'hooked the
program of the votes, and at half-peat one o'clock
the President decided that a request in the Southern
Stateswas eqnivalent to, an lathruction..and that
Georgie mot iota as a unit, being a loss of two
Douglas votes.

The rota was announced as follows: Ayes 542,
nays 47, so the platforms were all referred back to
the committee without instructions.

A motion came up to instruct the committee tore-
port et 4 eolock this afternoon.

Mr. Phillips, of Pi., moved to adjourn until roar
o'clock.

A Georgia delegate moved to adjourn fill 10o'clock
on Monday.

The motions with however withdrawn and the.
question removed on the motion to instruct Com-
mittee toreport at:fonr o'clock, which ,was adopted,
andat fifteen minutes to two o'clock, theConveation
adjourned till four o'clock.

Afternoon Seinop.—The Convention..re .assembled
at 4 o'clock m. tThe committee on platform said
that they would not be ready to. report before half-
past five o'clock. .

Mr. Aiery, of North Carolina, reported from the
majority of the committee, and- in doing so, urged
upon the delegates of the Northern States to moot-
teat that the Warp who now grow the cotton la Al-

. abame, Mississippi and Georgielare the children of
slaves who were formerly slaves in their own States.

Thereport of the mejority is a combination of
those'of Messrs. Bayard; of Del., Cochrane, of NewYork, and Dialer, of Pa. .

Mr.841:011014. oll.orbe, presenteda report eseitewlig
Congressional intervention and declaims that wheth-:
er Congress or the Territorial I/shalt:nit have thepower to intervene depends Upon the decision of the
Scythia, CourtOf the United States, which decision
they: pledge the Democratic party to sustain and

. abide by. . •
When. Ur. Samuelbad concluded, Mr. Butler, of

Mus., presented another minority report, signed byIllinois, Minnesota, _Massachusetts, and Indiana;
coo...flung of the Cincinnati platfonn,pure and Slur-
pie;at is substitute for both the other /*ports.

Mt.Stevans, of Oregon, spoke in favor of theme-
.

30 114 Mad'.
' SaudJ. Brett, of Md., thoughopposed to equal.

ter soeirdguty,lavored non-triterventlon, and. dlF-
noneetextreme views. - .

Mr.Barrows, of Ala., made: a violent Southern
emea66.lMidst great conftuan. He coneldered the
NortkeraDamocuala worse than the Republicans, and
would not yottsfor Douglas If nominated. •-• .

.Mr.chthborne, of Ark.; said the debate wee mak-Dig the breach erS3l4-04 therl!fore . thapv„
vice.question. . • , -

Mr.lacksotr, ofOA., moved an adjotumment,
• OW&Mendedante/a-Setae err at. qsasacji
iibialtilidtWOololo.7inaYellWopmpcoo,„.,
Toted*phut idloirs•'Meet.

Mere, owlng•to trouble on the whoa sok% of
Waildligtoe, Ira Imo toshallot P1M...-.

. .

Csmairsoir, April 214-41C. 3e6ktuer of Gar
asked the mapension of the 'miles to enable him to
offer aresolation.

The proposition wasreceived with shouts ofoppo-
sition, indicating a bitterness of fading unprecu.
dented.

The prerions question was then ordered by &cola.

Another motion was made to adjourn and lost—-
ayes 139, nays 169.

Mr. Lawrence, of Louisiana, enquired whether a
molten toadjourn eine die would be In order.

The Preeident decided It not In orderat that time.
Mr. Seward, of Gs., moved a reconsideretion of

the vote ordering the previous question.
Mr. Cochrane, of New York, contended that the

minion wee out of order, and contradictory to par-
liamentary law.

The President decided that the motion was out of
War.

Mr. Jackson, of On, moved to lay all theresole-
thine and platforms

ii?fr. Bales-taburyt6nn, Vel.t,hutovthe tab
edleihat the Convenu

tir „ Stewart, of each., contended that no baldness
had tranepired sines the previa= motive toadjourn,
and that the motion toadjourn was out of order.

Mr. Jacksonrenewed his motion to lay the whole
subject on* the table, which wee loot—ayes

~

261,
cop 2821.

Mr. Gluing'' of hid., moved an adjournment
amidst noise and confnalon that would havedrowned
the toles of a 24. pounder. Lost, ayes, 1116, nays,l7B.

Mr. Gittinp en Moved reams for an hour.
Mr. Jackson moved to reoonsider all the reports

again.
;Both motions were ruled out of order.
Mr.Lawrence appealed from the decision of the

Chair, bet finally withdraw It.
IA scone of disorder ensued that was almost deaf-

-IMr. Butler, of Mut., said Ms ills wits willing to
i adjourn as eoon u the main question wee adopted.

Mr. Bigler endeavored to make a propoiltlon, bat
was called to order.• • • •

The President said that If this contest and uproar
condi:and, he would feel bound, In duty to himself
and the Convention to leave the Chair, as It was
physicially Impossible for No to take part in nob a
straggleand clamor.

Mr. Hunter, of In. hoped his political friends
would submit to ordering the main question.

Mr. Owens, of Fie.. KIP • Southern man, hoped
that thiscontest wouldcoast Northern men hare
met um Inargument, and why 'bombd we refine to

•meet the Issue manfully.
The President put the question, "Shall the main

questionbe now putr.
(A motion was again made to adjourn. Cries of

no! no!)
Capt. Synder' contended that Itwas an-agreement

to adjourn, and that It would• be done. lie would
not consent to taking adrainge of the minority, as
that would be cheating tha gentlemen.

Another scene of great contosion mimed. A hun-
dred persons-wem addressing the chair at once, all
shouting at the top of thole voices.

Mr. Stewart, of Mich., said tbo mijotily would
consent to adjourn, if he was allowed to make a mo-
tion toreconsider and lay the modem toadjourn on
the table.

The motion to adjourn wu put and carried, and
at 10 o'clock p. m., the Commotionadjourned till 10
o'clock Aloud., morning.

Wssurarrros, April 22.—Wedneaday9 Picayune
states that the steamer Arlsoes had arrived from
Brazos Santiago, with dates of the 2lst

A epochs conducts of $2,000,000 left the city of
Zacatecas, for Rio Grande, but was &Risked by a
band of robbers, and put back, securing the timers

Io obedience with Gov. Rouston's instruciiodi, two
companies of Texas rangers have been disbanded.

The whereabouts of Cortina' were unknown. Col.
Lee made long search along the whole rim to leap
by personal observation the exact state of affairs on
the frontier, and if pouible toquiet the disturbances.
Ile had conferred with the Mexican authorities for
the purpose. •

ST. JOWL% April 28.—The pony express due here
yesterday, has not yet arrived, MI Is now 24 home
behind time. The delay is probably caused by high
water in the mountain stream..

The expniss haying hens to-night take. out a toll
summary of news, and,* detailed ar.oonot of the great
Oght and other Earopean news up to the IS. This
will put the news from London and LlverpooLthroash
to California, in the short space of 20 days.

New Yoae, April 29.—A mall bag was found in
the North river to-day, stripped of everything, ex-
cepting one copy of the Lafayette (Ind.) Doily Cou-
rier, of April 25th, directed to James N. Reynolds,
Placerville, Cal., supposed to belong to the Western
mall.

Sr. Lone, April 29.—Thissiver is stationary with
feet full Inthe attune' out to Cairo. The Illinois

Isfalling from ben to tbss month, with II feet water
on the channel. The Upper Mississippi Is rising at
St. 'Paul.

tomaftt.t.e, April 28.—Tha river is falling Blow
ly at thin point, with 8 Oast 3 haohea water hr the
oval Weather dear; aaareary 61°.

OIL SPIRO 111 OLITZIAILD.—A rich oil sprlog,
says the ClevelandLeader, bu been discovered
os the %icemen street road, directly opposite
the Woodland Cemetery, on land owned by L
C. Thayer sod 0. N. Skeels,. A few days since
they diseovered the eprioy,,und we were shown

lie,a EMU. of oil which had be dipped off them:w-
rites Of—iiii water. lt.was r and thick, sod
from every present appear ce the yield will he
ita plentiful as tliat pf any Otte ?snow Spring*,
The 01l barns with the (ripest clearness and
brilliancy. Measures will be taken to prosecute
the search and make the oil available.

Tills makes another quarter in which the pros.
enoe of oil has been detected. We might almost
infer that the whole country, for a coosiderable
distance, Is impregnated withit. Will not some
of the farmers of Allegheny county tap their
lands and see if they do not stumble upon an oil
*prime' We are not as far from Oil Creek as
the Clevelanders, and It may therefore readily
be admitted thatono calicoes for enamel In such
explorations are better than there.

COAL BAWL on Flll en FAITS= CO.—A coal
bank belonging to Alfred Paiterson, near the
residence of Gee. Beeson, in North Union, is at
the present time on are, and has been for
about six weeks. It caught from a fire kindled
by some young men, which tbst felled to fully
extinguleh, when leaving the bank. It catching
• prop, oimmunlcated with the octal and spread
until it now covers a large space. all attempts
to extinguish the are have thus fir proved abor-
tive, and the result maybe similar to that of the
Darning Mountain, in this State, where a bill of
seal has been burning for years, and continues
to burn, without any probability of being extin-
guished. We are informed that this same bank
has been on S I times beretofore.—Dodos
of Liberty. •

NOTICE.—We have mocisted with us in
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GRAlN—Bales 0060. h aatrd can ; 4-00 du of 51
CAC 050 bash asts at 41@4.5.

BACON—Wet 6500 IN shoulders, at 7%49,31630 do buss
at 1W.4511014; 10 testator cured hams st 123(1234.

61011-4311.4 6 bbl.No. 11 clackers), lase, at 612.50; hr
do whits Ash at $5,50, 8 do do Croatat$5; 6 do lake herring
at $1.50.001111115—Ealsts 90 Ks at 1434(315; 10boo do .1 1134.

NUN AB—Ltalos 20 tatds at syyaatt; 6 do oho at 9.
CINIENN—EaIss 75 bn W a.. 10451034
HAY—tales at stakexll2 loadsat $14;3118.
11E52 PORK—Nalos 15 bbl. at 41856 t6,6a.
MOLASSES-BOn 40 bbl. at 47049.
LINE-50n 20 hbls Louisville at $1.,115.
DRIED APPLES-B.la 50 ttbds at 51,601

lIIONSTAILY AND 11101111111311131ALa
11 the Dry Coeds market there I. Inns or no alteration

to notethis week. Boom of the near trade Jobberare still
quitebuy, and some of the commission holm. have .Ito
beenmmierately active untilwithinthe last day or two,but
the bulk of the spring btislnewa le veer and themarket In
graduallybeconlog quiet. Dotnestlo Cottons ofall lino.
are well baldand firm,and for most of the &Wails style.
of brown sheeting. the maarkot keeps wellmid up. Bleached
good. are notquits no quick, Lot thereIs noacceturalalion of
stock. New styled of prtnte sell well,and prime xenerally
are steady, with Donnelly goua assortments to eelect from.
Huey colored getede•re lomtbre, but wllitout soy amps
to note. Woolenshere been quiet,and themarket pour:Ally
withoutalteration; • better butane., however It =stem-
Oohed early next month, as the smitten clothiert an ex-
pected about that time to make their tall parchusts. for.
Sign gushers wellheld, with • (.If demand for thememo
for all staple articles, and well assort el siockeul most binds,
—Phila. N. Arbericao.

tlim exchanges, sTIII hear very coullictlog mernaony al to
the Wheat crop now growing. There Is no remould.
groond, loom all that can he gathered,for believing that
there has as yetbeen soy embus general dames ,• in any
part of the country. teat will glee occasion fur any alarm
as to the promise no• held out of • full average yield for
the amount of land planted. Whet moldable may bold it
W future, of coarse cannot becalculateil, but the betterold.
of thepromise la as easily heldIn view ss theworn. Thin,
bottom, hardly snits thepurposes or uppmed interesta of
croaking hrmere or maneuvering speculators. A power
mutt be brought to bearon the movements of themaskst
prou•ctlealy; whether Ithas a basis la fest or imagioatiou
le strusilerofequal Indifferent.—Litt.Como.

Sr. LAMA, April 25.—Edo. Corn —1 have the beet of an.
thmity Toe uncouth,' the !allure of J. It Eider ft co,
heavy commission house, who It la Bald have recently made
soma eery heavy mvaoces.

17onr mukethomebred Wheal: only 1000bush arrived for
24'Munn club, $1,14; trims sod choice whits $1,45411,60.
Born: market 0. no, mixed 61($5te; yellow tftbsc, white
611a65c.

TB. Coro market, which has been Improving daily for
week put, took another Mart coward. today—advancing 3

(.2.351. over the extreme figures paid yesterday. At ten
epenhog therewe. a good [ovary for No. I at 60c let:More,
but when lbareceipts were annonnald—only 64C00-bneh.
with81144 bushels el:lipped—holders became firm,and 010
was paid; and as son as the New York dispatcher were re-
celved—whow.ng an inipluretnant there—es well aa f aloes-
ble advice. from Dugan--the mullet brume excited, and
Imp quantities changed hands at 617353c—clorms firm

The dare traneactlousamount to overt° uOO bushel. st 52;4
for commonriver Boat. 495{,at50 for common cued f. o h;
600563 e for No. lin storm 4!(s49% far No. and 4 2@540
for rejected There was • veer active speculative inquiry
throughoutthedoe, Induced by the cameo( low water on
the litho deriver, but thegreat hulk ot thecales were made
to eblpptrewho tunglit,princlpallyupon orders fun, below.
The wheat market eras oleo unusually buoyantander an mt.
live Inquiry for shipment to Canada and Cleveland. mod en
deuceof 15:le took place. Upwardsof .16.140 bush. wee.
mid at $l,Ol ice No. I eyeing Inatom and 11,0t,31,01% for
No. 2 apring—the Market closing Hem. lure was a good
demand fur flour, and the market was very am—holders
asking an &WC.. of 108, which buyers weremawlillog to
give, and there mu les. activity then yemerday. About
I,b6q !this were told at $1,4045,26 for medium to choirs
opting. extra. Oct. were In tele regent; with limited
ttatotadtioottat3l93l% for No.l InMore, sad 41eon track.
by. firm at 01e/16c. parley scams, said In good demand
libleago Prue.

y It W & 0 It ogg•,W II Scullin 9 ba.
U IIColiluis 15 do, J T 11.ctluesN; 25 do, Beek A. Lazier; 23
d0,7 bad butter, J B Caafield; 1 bk. ma, Ch.dwick t *nu;
20 Diu 11cOullitag5, o.callb .5co; 1 ear corn, T Bell
C co; 2 Obi. eggs and butter, Leciebt Uutdatnsoc; 14alt•
rags, Jobb W Grafton; 10 bbt. trial oil, Jame• B Lyoo

rug 80 do Bab, Build; t Trimble; 1 earof oat., Brown
it Kirkpatrick; B Ldl• paper, Dr lasso 10 Bbird. R b.O
Leads, II kgs I• d, I do butter, bbrirert Dilwortb; II
bat bate.; It Miller; 10 bb.day, II Wallace; 85 do 0•b, ID
kg. green., et IC Barbour; B Lbie wblakt, D Walla.K 100
do door D Wallaby; 3:10 do J b Liggett; ICOdo 9 Lindbm
de, .7 21.7Derit.

LEIIW
WURECING, per Mloterrs—i9 Plc bay, A J liagast: 16

bpproducts 51. rottataly, 1 vice, W gLwary; 125toitit pot
por, J W (karma; 1:5dodo, J IIPerking 01 do do, factor
A Thorns PO, do do, oonatog 1 Obit •Oplea, 3 do Latins I
darggr, IlOrbot, S UN. boaters Ittipt timothy occ,d
Dro dO Arencklto 3 ttblo scow, 011, Addr Vinder; 1 bbl
motorcar, W Employ.•

PT. LOUIS, per Arvault—AO wt. th al•tara, Ca/ Albedo,
140 do Want eta Teneett, 12 do twdlcia..
17AtoIron otos t ea. 11 .ttett A -co 10 wk., 11 ra day, 80
Was do. Ware a Pm. 200 pip lead. Cbtrattp ILThwtwo
cot 01 p Watt,J A acaaws 71 g 0 MelAttabllts tca., 10 kgs
ehrt. Alwell, Lao A ea; 2 has h b good., 2 chant., 2 tabby
2 o:dottada 8 chalra, 1act.r, Pplttare, 1roll carpet, fist.
1.7 41•11•14ent 9 cls atlas,8 bat wads. 9 chaste, 2the .14%
1 alma; 1 IS.: l.a.aa. Maley; .41...-413.4.;•11"141440A 4.7
1 hfbbl nor, 1part; I AdD.. haw, GA Jl3l Shaaehariar.FA art ale bolt, Ppetear Garrard; 4 alsabIK Bln auada
l cheat, 2 tarpaulins,5 Dilworth Icm I big d ludas, 61 Ds
Lange; 15 bls mdse, 1 chest, ;cant 1 plig eons, 12 by
°Mbar% 41Clomp, 1 nook, 2 kg., I old Mom, 1 kg liquor,
3 olattirtsee, 1 Os dings, I Dicta; A occ 3 bpi ego, Stmt.
tut Dilworth; 3.1.W Ragan, lel litm, Prescott
1 small pbc A Valkcia, 1 miringmoan's, !dosJ Oarlay.

DANIIVILLS. per S. It Llibbaid-2bs. aLlee, 1 do book*,
6 Dbl. axiom 6.0 do door, 10 bbd. memo% 3 bees !anal.
term, 1 roll carpet, 30 Obis [.or, 31 do whisky, 40 his con
ton, Clarks t aR 6 bbd. sugar, W d Emig, Ame II Los
glassware,Batmen, emirs • mr, rolls loatbar,J 1' Ho-
Until.; 1 bbl, bells, VI B Lased; 100 do molaaces, Mn
Donald A Arbuckle; til bpfeathers, MoultonI Conoco; 6
bbd. tobacco, 1 11 samples, J W Taylor: 10do, 1 bbl, 48
aboeypelts, d hides, 65 Dg. room, 7do tnnothy mad,„l
do, 7 du gram , Itheta, Acs, 130 bbls Sear, 0 LLaillty; 1-
tx.,l <IDna,: Dbl., Sitolek A <cc 1 Led anger, 12b.° Molar
se. J W Boyd; 00 dofloor, W Bingham; 25 latols shoulders,
25 Obis Iml, 1 1011.. • ow, 40 do whisky, R A ACDenman,101 do 0 W Smith; 70 binsoap, khans A Colßee T die pan
homey, B LPah.stook lk roc 9 do dross, I)a Fahoreroct

cm 12 bbis alcohol, P Ileyden; k 1.1s• oil, J Plambig; 20
doco°, W Carr A Co.

Th. flyer al Mb, po/olon Saturday vs. remellag
%Ste 0 (eat In the channel. Ina vaguer =Minoru warm
and pleasant, and seemingly matted. The C. P. Ellitbard,
Irons elaahellle and theAr,enant Yroeh ht. Louie, arrltodi on
Saturday erlth prettyfar Mo. The/Macula got off for
Cl. Loaf., crowded with pamangan and loatlod 0.031 Ctla
frolyht.

Oapt..l .1 fader, lateof theateoccerLightfoot, purchased
at CleClanatl, oo Thorslay lash, one beltof the ateautar
Diamond at amniaof $5OOO Ipr thecurare twit. PhD hid
bran placed oct thedock It thatplow for replan. Sh.111.
Ca Emma. lan°, was sol 4 at Id hoeing,a tor day• .1.t.,
by the U.& Marshal for $1,503. Blot was pucchrud by k.
Eladclittand others.

The river eras lalliny very slowly yehterfay. Duringthe
Meaty-four hove eneltuli et dark la.' evivoina It rvueded
&beet three loch.

to. affivals gret•lbs J. O. Void from Pll4borgh, %Cam-
ilafrom NaJt,ille,•od lb. Irmo N. Orlaana,
sib fait irtps.

The &Tartar. lorludo W Lt•phrn Decatur fur Plits•
rib. Potato. for N0.1.0118, 0. U. Hollinon fur M. Lois,
.4 Mel Mondial. for !thumb..
Tao J. 8. lcarroad Glenwood pawed down for Lad...rine,

•ith good trip.
It, Melrose and Clipper are loading fur NeeLeila!, and

aro doinga fel, tolnillo/10 —Chnicknail Os tato.
The IllsourlI. to • eretrtud coodltbm. thd hth fallen

all Inthesat ht. ebetlosdoting(h. lath hest. Tho T.l-
-ea. obliged to put Otlt . good deal of height to got
over lbe barat Otago,sod thenaro soothe path of !retell
at 'rubes palate.loot (tom the mouth op.

Tbe lat.rloe lo the ITlthooolukith lesprovod the Upper
Stith Ippl. Ths Illtholocounnuteotatfouary elib &elect
tollgate.

Weather Ilea and cool. Culotte. guileWitt. There ara
operwda of 40 poets at thy whart—Bt.Louis Ihuourat.

She AngloYamon, Mpt. Flatlet, In datendlng lb. Wig
'bawds), deltas • my WO wind, was Corned against the
raoton4 Sprang berbull.. Bb. man.. Noe Inch,. water,
butwee free again In• miaow, and bar tomb.* name to.
{ether, etas plus she lash, and she went ahead without d.
lay er damage. Ph. wit drawing 6b4 bet water, and then
were 6 Let 10teary on the Wit—Lordarilla Courier, 27th,

Rt•RDlD•at
AItRIVIOL

Tgagraph.BrognagUN
Jonsson, Unmoving
OoL Bayard. Ylisalgth;
Moons, Whetllse
Artorgat. Bt. Louie

B. Y. ILibbstd, Nashville'

DEPANTED..
telegraph.Brovrdarille;
Jeerers.% BrovontllA
Cal Bayard. Blisabattli
Minerva WII•allag;

Bt Lou!.

Tel •ffraptile *arks's,
hew Y.A.E, April 011—Ciatton 'till sod oechangtd; sales

600 balm at It% for salldlingo stood.. floor openedquits
QM; holden ars sighing 104323admin., bat .110 only A
moderato low:dry; the mattot Closed doll sod nether hoary
at an odvszoo of 6410 e over the dootationi yoaterdsitfor6oo 66T at Ice 460-5 60 for taper $0ROI
for extra dm $0 4603 60for super voltam 13age 00 for
common tomedlar° ',smith); $0 20,766 30 fur sielpplug oftra
mind hoop Ohio. Canadian floor has also slightly im•
proved, witha moderato &mend; elm 800 bbls atFS 600
37 60 tor common to choice ortra. Nye flour steady; aunt
sale. at $1,60e4,26 for common to choke roper. Minty
dullat 2314. At thoopeolor, Wheatwoo drmly loath halo-
es toast upon iloadvaoco;tmt with euercolyany export 10.
qolry. and only • limited local trodo; the market !Closed
doll and hoary atpaterda) . • priors. barley InAoodsrato
mime MVO. At Ow oposlog, I.k.rn ono broth , held at
2530 advatxta Oct the marketclosed dull and hoary sty..
0.0.6. • qnotatluns Oats I:turbaned, with a modarato de-
mand at 4306474 Pork doll and without materialhhanus.
Peet Maxus quiet at $11,6001216 for Inuit=and $12,604

$O4 for state. Cos moat. doll sod unchanged; sates 60 pkgv
at 11(19ig for Rams and T©7s Me libouldora • fard oterty
and to Gar demand .0 1qi031134. Botha I.salilog at Ico
11for Ohioand 10020forsate. Checosteady id 1001266.
Codas Monty; cis 4030 bogs Do pirate terms I. lop.
them lo an actin baboondoing at toll priorM oolm 2000
had.at 6407 for tub. and 7%3117% for Porto Dim.
Imam Wm 200 Abdo Coda Mumovado at 31; 226 hods
Porto Rico at210311 130bidsOohs kitisrovado id 26. cash.

Otaciamaft, April film; prises ore onthanpd;
ouporfloo $6266,04 extra $6,700113.50; d, eds. rumness
IMO bbl.. Widoky moody sod to Lair demand: ..lm 1:00
bids at HPibti—the lamer f wagon. Magog dulL
Pork irony 'fond; sobs 12:0 bal. at 1117A6. Thom Ins
Mato does In /boon, wittmot stung In enter, Wm 330
hodsot iggS7,47 faShoulders and 6 for Bides Nothing
lAto.plron to koala Math. Lord be firm at 106{. Th. re
Is so improved domood fe Omcorlsei wiaont orgo4lltoile* 1747 114171,1=1.111aoltled.sitandand primate
tondlng onward.; white $140431,4% rod 611641,16' Cron
Inactin. demand, with lightrscalphr, ear, Inedit,41@17.
and shoNed, In bulk, 43. OatiLdull sod uschangod rat an
Inbalk. By.dullard unchanged at gni& Barley COLF
them 'o tli.demand at30433.

Mossy tuathanged and Spat, WWIkm demand. Rates of
aiding.aro unaltered. , .

au
togot:wit
coitsiivpi
OR. •

ISITSVQIIIIaim ST,' Tittity-.The
muzolmosvi..iatroe. marbil.

and CIInalloAlry

10/..tr,01094111111111t. .011014! -•"

.•••••v...• • • - •

LIVINGSTON

COPELAND & C
Proprietors

HAddififlOTlTHß

IRAIRBANRS' PATENT PGATFORII SCALES or cvzor TATutrr, for weigilingLlVß
STOOK, HAT, GRAIN, ORS. COAL. IRON, and cotau. purse.of Merohandtafng, whether Dormant OP ma WbOSU

with idowth, letar 00 WU/L.4 Iron or Wooden Winton;and ofall dhows and ospacttlea. Nom Ithilrosdmimics dant '

to the Counter Scale* and halatave.
ALSO, they are the Patmeteee and only Manufacturersof the onrivalled JA NUS FACED DOOM LUCKS

AND LATOUR'S for right or lefkhand door., ofevery ate* and variously trimmal arid Subbed. 0011,NtiLILL&
PAINT RILLS, 001111 MILLS snd BII6LLIRS, SAUSAGE CUTTERS and STUFFIRS, WITS, samrarruca
OATS slid MUM= 1115053, pro CASTORS, AXLE PULLERS, WARDROBE HOSES. nay IROS 37- 1301. 1,, -

So, fled togetherwithevery variety of Malleable Ceding.and.Domeatio Hardwaregenerally, r - -1162014 L .- •

syyrnat /lawn
tw.l. -luJ

M IC L. I N WOIC K .

11=

PARK, OVCMIDY &

MANUFACTURERS OF MEATH'S°,
BRAZIERS• .oJ BOLT COPPER, PURRED COP
PER BOTTOMB, Raised Etlll Bottoms, Speiter polder,B4
Also, Importer. and Donlan In DIETALB, TIN PLATE
MEET IRON, WIRE, to. CoWWI. on hand, ?Inman'.
gooLlnes and Toots.

Warohours, No. N 9 First and ISO Second Airest,
Pitubnrib, Penna.

Ge-gpecial ordors ofCopper 'cut toby&dna ratter.
my 2ftlai•tirT

El=

SCALES,
That don't requlre one to carry armed a guiriblerel,but

which Mtwara Mow of tbemselrea Jug how they ought to
stead to welch correctly.wr my took LA< Mg/felt premium over the Farbseks
Scale at the lata ',tieheld Ave, as theydo ever ailahem.

Tatty are oo• made of Irlttabargh Iron,and win be
made here when the salm react, a point thatwill Justify
It. OAT, COAL, ORR, RAILROAD and all olher &ales
made to order.

pYlepain paumptly made by calling on the Agent.
Refer to Mown. DICKSON. STY.WART t 00.; LOON,

ICIORD A00; MORRIS A. COMM% V. O. KEGLEY.
NIMIOR A CO, and all others ming our Koalas.

ISAIAU DIUKEY, Agent,
Pittsburgh, Penns..

• LYON'S aIAGMETIO
IZTHEICT POWDER,

EXTERMINATES BED BIOS, ROACHES, TICE*
ANTS, GARDEN INSECTS,c 4-.

CL.It toralosco Poboo.
LYON'S MAGNETIC PILLS

ARE CERTAIN DRATII TO EATS AND MICE,
ap10.33:0431L sargold T.TertTwloTe.'ly

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
CL•10.1010.. . L. MD W.Iirel,LLS4Oll

61403: Juox-ri & co.,
Itanasettirers of

CAST STEEL.
—•LtlO--

SPRINO, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
13PRING1. AND AXLES.

Corner Roes and First Ste., Pittsburgh, Pa.
edit
W. I. VALI., QA TOM,—

late ofPittsburgh.
.Yl►Yfi SZOT.ILD,

Pbtledelpbl
PITTSBURGH COMMISSION ROUSE

WALKER & BARNIIYEI
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

dad Agent. for the Bela of
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED GOODS

COIL OILS AND OTITIS MERCELANDIIII,
No 160 Pearl Stout,

NEW YORK.
ellireoorignmerds et:incited, to width proper wrong] s

Horton dial' be given, and proceeds promptly remitted.
Comm Brrre, Weber& Co dMean.John Mach A Cie,

AlexanderKing, Keg,' " McKee k Brother,
►tease.Leann, Macklin k(v.lkoi t arsine, N. Y.

Jo11:lyd
1v01t.W.143•N G•tli.

SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY
DUNCAN. IDIENMAN s CO.,

ON TIM ENV.IN DANE, LONDON, IN sums 01/ ONE
POUND BTFELLINO AND UPWAILDB.

Mao, BOW on theprincipal clan end towns of Prance,
Belgium, Uoßead, Gerommey, Row. end other Paropean
Statenconstantly on handand forest, by

WE. U. WILLIEHY, L 06.,
Bankers, Woadgreed, rrcerol Third•

.us .on, n_~._ I- U. Sala.
1117111011 1.0130411114- WILSON Z11.3.

RORINSON, MINIS & MILLERS
FOONDLRS AND /MACHINISTS,

W.11.8 HINGTON WOREE
Pltt•burgh, Poona

012 logy No.SI Markel stroot.
Manzdrartnr• all loloda ofSteam Enalma and If 111 Machin

an; Cutlass,Railroad Work, ea= Bala..and neat Ircin
Work.

JobbingGod Repaid hortootlca. 1:lar2I1y2lto•

RAIL ROAD BPDED COMPANY.
Joseph Dithrorth.--.:-.--DaW. O. BIewell

(Seoftssme ro FO, Rote 4 8440
11/XIMOTIIIIIM

RAIL ROAD SPIKES,CIIAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,
saltlydE PIMIBUR4I6I.. PIN WA.

1d0.131 IDIF, .Sr. CO..
Forwarding and Commission Merchante,

And Agents fur the sale of Pittsburgh Mann
Mamma. Comignments sod ordenfor LEW, 111/368,

PRODUOIL, to, .oUdted. Prompt
tlon to romiving aml furwardlog

No. 69 Commercial Sitreel, St. Louie
au..19.4t1

N. HAIL.NLEIS B. BUNS.
DIALS,, 111

Foreign and Domrstio Hills of Exchange
DERTITIOATIS 07 DEPOSIT,

DANA NOTIA AND 15PECII,
NO. to HAREM 13THI1T, PITTSDIIRCIII, PA.

136.0.Alectionamada. all(ha ptladpal title. through.
at lb.VARA State. apTAfel)

W IC V MA N nON .

11.onfactoma and Donlanill allkinds of
TOBACCO, SNUFF' AND CIGARS,

A N D
TOHAQOO,

°urunof6nilW U direst and/Xnnoond.siller,
Pirrsßtmati. Pa

JOHN COCHLtial-N drz. 1:1R0
lIIMMTACITGIIILIOf

2pgrtal jfiettcso.

13. B. & C. P. !MUM],

PAPER MANITPA OTUR.ERS.
Acid Dolan to

MOON, PRINT, CAP, LITT= AND ALL EINDNOP
WIZAFf-PING PAPICIZ•

UM rimmed Dorn Na Wood strait to N033 Biota:DM
-Strad. Plurborgb, P..

uS or Prods forNags.
The Confessional and Experience . Of a

Victim. . •
DgSKINED for the benefit and es Ai warn

logend . caution to 'nuntun eh* ander frentAreSir
our Debei.V, Prim zetrre Dour.nn. u fkP:"Ralb° l
detrlyerror; upplying ate* ems thee the Muneqf '
Core. By autterer from the.horn cum era :rant reclirekt
impoeltionand nude"),

Nee. cent. (mailed free) on receivlog • vele' la.
lop.. beating the eddrue of the spoliateL Agates'NA-

Ttie la AYf NEIN, Bedford, Farp
pLtdarlt

Cenntrateir
Yra. sm7

Soyer'a.Sultana. Sauna,
Fox nor elm COLIS DISHES or ALL Ezirbs.

Tin,ronst dendmig sal oppeastag • '

A. game, Inventor by. Dm .ronopmed
- . "Porn,. Ls Ms London' Blom ~

Clob, la, educe Msdernempr, igranitMqv. .

, ...1..: 1
~..,‘

torsi Pyrite utak:mint bound ' ' •,C:4 ...--;!:.., Cum & Etaz&wri,Loa; lircer - .'',e?„41.A.,—,4,:r • . theeriginererfpu. -It le the &tore ~• -
.... • . ~..:..;;,.,;,,,r its &mum In England, and an the .•

. t4'.:‘. - 1:g Continent, with •highand Men( -

_

,„Sv reputation among Amid= ;AO. •.. -2-r cum, and lit moon apprarokopui 6,.
elmulent totterapPoUte and aid tudigeetion.

OPLNIONg OP THE LONDON 'PRESS. .--

erre recommend our oorreepoodent to try Ilan:801Wi -

'
one &ors, °initial thelellinee Stara' ICY med. allar, '
the Turkish recipe; Itsdiver Is exetlint, end Itanidi ion.,
siderablo aid In cam of CAW •m Iri&T. iracrnos";-,ha
Lancet.

"Farory, Plestast as.l EII L wally thegenius./Evix,.
.

moat valmb's adJavet to r.b, Da, eaRid, aori
should bars plats= errry m1313:"-4ria. •
Eats Agentsfor the traltad aster,

11/LIMNER 4. IFFELIN, ZIT Calton at, New Tat )

and RILLT& E1L1T62,114 Carchlll; Batton. •
F.Us by lime= and mat Dealer* O.Ol3lllMbiA •

bit&Stalr.lly . .

JOHN 5. LEIB,
AIEROIIANT 'l` A. Olt

13211121=
A good assortment of Curras,Oassucaus,

Varixaos, Comm, and all goads imitable for Etaibmiatio°
paidnxtelTed..

411A-Orden promptly' auut, tbs latett of an•
mr2talidfo • - • '

DR. SCIINECK COMllslo.—This 031ebta-
ted Pluslcknk wlll to In elttitarel

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

Starch Eth ant ith, at ea
DRUG Front OF DE. OEO. 11. MEER.

whra be bat Mtci np . Meeter the ezemteetion etre
Lech, tstb II 011111 of

C0NiginNIT'TION

ALL DISEASES OF THEM/NOS
After Dr. Echusal &portal/NM. atGTO it }low, Lax

been provlded with a Ilssreboastsr, uld will maikafa•
_Dents Ifthsy &vire It.

Dr. &haat Is the lasecitor of *Dal to caned Scharka'a
Besplromstrr, Jot. essmlolog 01.4.#05..4.410/
recommended by theLenity.

One part of It Le placed to the ttsked Fria 1,mei Cottotbitt
to theear of the .neon Leber,them *boo the pailcatireere •

lots fell breete, it tr.:emits the"toed er rattling of the
!env, se load and dletinct,tint 47 fradtlea It to easy tode-

elan bow for sod what pottiest to disci...l, ital cut
erringly Men:aloe vsh.,tberitfa zatirations. rtmitta

or Drob.ctlial annamptioo,or whetherlib ea*Coi:towof
the moeciroe mrmbraos of thebrachial tabor, ejtopetltt-
sing from tLo liraor now-oh, ani forming • progrottrie•-
cordiroili.

Irma iron 'Vaults, Vault Doors,
Windowllittars, Window Guards; Lc,

Fa. 01 &mut &red outtoo 210rd 201rect,
(Setae= ifooddad Ilarkrt,) PITTEDI7O.OII, CA.,

Q•n ca tun • %witty of Atm**tarns, hooey sod plain
Ratable tot .fl parp.:l'arttoolir attention paid to tn•
tlortagarars Lou. Jobbingdoita it thannotleo. lar9

RO.BEIRT • RR,
mosre za

BONSIMTI AND HATS, •
BONNET MUM*,

nownis, ea,
rt().93 3diftllll imam

PITTZBURGEL

J. SCOTT, DentLit,
LlA.S'remOved to the house lately wapiti

by Dr. Wm. A.. Word, No. XI Petri Wont, (Kalb 61..ir,)
Ltdrd 96.:*obcriu 4996

epos Noon Ikea 9 A. e•. till 6 o.
. .13.K.NktIC•13- t..10id.u4

fotweiraus and Commlaslon Mercbarit
AND WIIOLTAALN MCALEAR!

Cheese, Sutter. Setis.irteh.
lod rtedireNeurely,

Aim. IV,. ts • tr,e ewe.. Peelens.

Taos As Bissicrus—Psstrrusr Esstnstit
thcallista Hasw—l plittlah below an tdtrath of a tenth;
from Dovid Boyd, or Stakbatatted Bud= of tbilawlsitr,
Talky Inffnad, whoam cam& of •bat torn of itninotiZ
Ivy the of the Portal= gimp., ISr. BOCA% bXct
Incythouth Iiwall-known and ha baa inhered pw thwethet
401 pan. Intaftrins an that he gthted Glatt pthwth•
In cos by aman of ors Ledo of llta gttp,end brake-
thorned ste to yabllsh t)te lens, whkti I. epDand4.—e
velar to the nog .del lb of the Peravtaa Qptnp(S
another column, Ws particularsdintwain! prime:

DD. OM. IL D.DYBE.B, Ith Wood newt bon agent
Janda $3d;1820 .:;

Da. Dm IL Emzu—Str—Emiceed Iand pa Mtn
dollen he two bonne of the rattvlatt Symp. Ipion*
bottle honk yenabout three weeks age.„lf
mil, Itold you thit I had aostothlo; 9rs•ses.lo4.
irylaptoallw.ra windand pone Inthetowels, aradDolin !St:
the back of the sack, and at Dana Marlow Von taboth:,
nwided lb. ParanaPyrop,ead 11 has does dnot.pot
thanany toodletne that I have tots l yet, and I kath
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